
Holy Cross Council Meeting 

July 19, 2017 

7:15 pm 

Attendance: Robin Krommendyk, Dawn Krumvieda, Donna Rearick, Laurie Barse, Pastor Nick, Jason 

Reisdorfer, Darrin Rogers 

Absent: Ryan Ammann and Loren Bevers  

Opening-Laurie did devotions and prayer. 

Dawn made a motion to approve the corrected agenda.    2nd: Robin    Motion carried 

Treasurers Report:  Motion to approve: Jason 2nd: Dawn Motion Carried 

1.  Nothing very notable this month.  VBS cost some money.  However, some spending was in the budget 
for VBS and it is an important outreach event for us. 
2.  Income is certainly down as we get into the summer months.  On the bright side, the giving is up 
about $23,000 over last year in the comparable period from the beginning of June to the 10th of July. 
3.  As of mid-July, we have not needed to draw anything additional on the line of credit.  We are likely to 
tap it some in the next few weeks. 
4.  I am hopeful and optimistic that we can make through the summer without asking the mortgage 
servicer for additional interest only months. 
5.  We are current on the payables. Nothing is over 30 days. 
6.  Prepare for preschool audit in the August-September time frame.  The audit team is aware of this 
time frame. 
 

Secretaries Report: Motion to approve: Jason 2nd: Darrin   Motion Carried 

     1.  Team Reports:  Motion to approve:  Dawn     2nd: Robin   Motion carried 

Clergy Report: 

1. On a personal note, I am moving.  I am not going to Florida (although I did receive a call 

from a church in West Palm Beach asking if I would consider the Lead Pastor role down 

there). We are just relocating across town.  We close on the sale of our current home on 

7/24 and will be homeless until 8/11 when we close on the new home.  I am taking some 

vacation time in those weeks to visit family.  I will be gone 7/30 and 8/6. 

2. Lots of small little projects happening this summer:  

o We are working to shore up the holes in our "pastoral care" processes. We need to 
do a better job of coordinating between the different teams and following up with 
those who need care. A need for a "coordinator" has been identified.  Volunteer 
leadership continues to be a struggle.  Recommending that Bev coordinate these 

o Working with each staff member to create goals for the next 18 months.  These goals 
will be used to evaluate performance and help ensure we are all working toward the 
same end. 



o Delegating some financial reporting and procedures to the finance office.  (Duane 
and Dianna) 

o Working with Miranda to overhaul the youth program. A lot of time is being spent 
here to mentor and coach.  Requiring coaching of staff. 

3. Pleased with our Thursday noon bible study at Kaladis.  Continuing to see an increase in 

attendance week after week.  We are considering another weeknight option to offer to 

those who can’t attend during the day. 

o 4. Even with our current financial struggles, I think it might be time for us to 
seriously begin talking about calling an associate pastor or an intern.  My plate is 
filling up rather quickly with "clergy" responsibilities, and I believe in possibly 
getting a call committee to evaluate the need for an associate pastor.  Jason made a 
motion that the council officers contact Bishop Zellmer to make him aware of the 
desire to form a call committee for an associate Pastor.  Robin 2nd.  Motion carried 

Business: 

     1.  Dawn....question on issues with the finance office system.  Issues with Seraphim.   Jason suggested 

that the finance team, personnel team and council should have a special meeting to determine if 

processes are in place to secure our current financial system.  Jason will send an email to Julie Wieczorek 

on Personnel team to set up this meeting.   

     2.  GSB Contract (stewardship)- Nick: Dave Brunkow is stewardship for all seasons.  He is a consultant 

to show us how we can improve our current stewardship system.  We will need $5,000 to invest in this 

education and training.  Nick has 2 people that have said they can go.  We can send as many as we 

would like.  One meeting a month for a one-year process.  Then we are committed to 10% increase to 

our benevolence to the synod with this training.  A motion was made by Dawn to approve $4800 to the 

GSB training pending treasurer’s approval. Pastor Nick contacted Scott via text.  He felt that the budget 

could handle the $4800.00.  Robin 2nd.  Motion carried 

3.  Robin reported on the preschool meeting.  The preschool board wants to know if Holy Cross church 

will be taking the Pilot program for after school care over this year.  Nick said it will still be under the 

Preschool umbrella.  They already have a plan in place for the program. Preschool board is trying to feel 

where the most of their revenue is coming from.  Jamie Nielsen should be able to share his presentation 

he brought to council with preschool board.  Robin will get the info to Mike Ehlers.  

     4.  All team meeting.... set a date-Sept 24th.  12-1-Donna will let Bev know to put it on the calendar.   

    5.  Hospitality-Greeters-Laurie will contact the hospitality team.  

     6. Carpet cleaning bids-Table until we get information on cleaning sanctuary, too.  Laurie will check 

with Property team about bids on replacing carpet in sanctuary.   

     

Closing-Lord’s prayer 

Respectfully submitted, Donna Rearick 



 


